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September lO-12.2O2O
Since 1985 we have been deeply committed to zupporting and fimding hospice and palliative care programs.
We need your help to continue our work in the community! The Covid-l9 realities have forced us to transition our in-person fundraising luncheon to an online event and we need your support. The Virfual Fundraising Event will feature a silent auction and a special appeal! The coronavirus has been devastating to Friends
of Hospice SW Washington, and we need this Event to be successful in order to continue supporting hospice
and palliative care in SW Washington!

This year, it is all about the childrren! Please help us help them by going to www.friends-of-hospice.org
and make a donation. The funds will help support the care of the children in hospice care, granting last
wishes, assisting with the bereavement progams and summer camps providd by the hospice eare orgatizations in SW Washington.
Here is a little story about a small way of how we can help. A 5-year-old child in hospice care kept insisting
she needed a'olittle red wagon." A-fiter being questioned why the wagon was so important to her, she simply
sai{ *I need my red wagon so I can take my toys to heaven......."
PLEASE help us provide *little red wagons'for the children.
Thank you for your support and generosity!
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Our 2020 Virtual Auction goes live
Thursday, September 10th at 10:00 am thru Saturday, September 12th at 7:00 pm.
Bid from the comfort of your home, by cell phone or computer, at

hup s ://bit. lvlFOHS W2020Event
and help us make a difference for children in hospice progftIms in southwest Washington.
Please help us make this event successful by registering and bidding on unique and

ama-ing auction items, one of which is a Scenic Tour of Clark County by Air. Enjoy a scenic fiight
a Certified Hight Instrrrctor & Professional Aviator in a vintage tail dragger sindc engine
plane.
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beautiful handmade glass angel!
LET THE PARTY BEGIN!! https://bit.lyffOHSW2020Event
REGISTER EARLY between August
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lYatch for more information about the Online Silent Auction on our website,
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www. friends-of-hosoice.ors. Facebook page and YouTube.
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